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One day at IANUS

- 15,500 professionals logged in
- 339,966 medicines dispensed
- 162,000 EHR access
- 100,000 new health records

- No paper in the entire organization
- 100% of doctors, pharmacies, elderly residences, the entire region connected
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Plan de Innovación en Salud
1. Advanced Therapies: €5 Millions
2. Patient Empowerment: €4 Millions
3. Professionals (Knowledge Management): €4 Millions
Advanced Therapies

- Personalized medicine
- New treatments/diagnostic tools
- Omics technologies
- PPI targeted to the biotech/health sector
Patient Empowerment

- More training for patients
- Enhance their disease self-management
- More communication with the health system
- New devices/technologies and their integration into SERGAS existing platforms
Professionals
(Knowledge Management)

- Management tools based on professional competences
- Customizing training for professionals
- Health management tools for better HR policies
- Generation of new content for training
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget</th>
<th>Innovation</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€13 Millions</td>
<td>PPI</td>
<td>2016-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70% Procurement of Innovation</td>
<td>PCP Innovation Partnerships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open Market Consultation
91 Companies

451 Health professionals

28 Patient Associations

210 Proposals for C100 Innovation projects
PATIENT EMPOWERMENT

- Technologies for diabetes Patients management
- Avatar/facial recognition for Patients affected by Mental disorders
- BigData for reactive medicine and patient Alerts
- Platform for App Validation
- BigData & CRM

ADVANCED THERAPIES

- Biomarkers applied to rheumatic diseases
- NGS for routine diagnosis of lung cancer
- Breast Cancer early detection through Deep Learning Technologies
- Biomarkers applied to Neurological disorders
- Multicanal & Flexible endoscopic device for rectal injuries
- Liquid Biopsy applied to early detection of cancer

PROFESSIONALS

- System to recommend training as well as an intelligent engine to generate educational contents
- HR system to manage Health professional competences
PATIENT EMPOWERMENT
- Technologies for diabetes Patients management
- Avatar/facial recognition for Patients affected by Mental disorders
- BigData for reactive medicine & patient Alerts
- Platform for App Validation
- BigData & CRM

ADVANCED THERAPIES
- Biomarkers applied to rheumatic diseases
- NGS for routine diagnosis of lung cancer
- Breast Cancer early detection through Deep Learning Technologies
- Biomarkers applied to Neurological disorders
- Multicanal & Flexible endoscopic device for rectal injuries
- Liquid Biopsy applied to early detection of cancer

PROFESSIONALS
- System to recommend training & intelligent engine to generate educational contents
- HR system to manage Health professional competences
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